Moxie the Mastodon—Can you help them get through the museum maze and to the historic houses?

Start here!

Hackley & Hume Stained Glass Window—What colors would you make it?

End here!

We miss seeing you at the museum, but want you to know we are still here for you! Please enjoy this activity page, and visit our website and check social media for more projects and downloadable fun.

lakeshioremuseum.org
Moxie’s Big Adventure—Mad Libs

Moxie the Mastodon has packed their noun for a hike down to the lakeshore! They and the 20 mini mastodons that have joined them are carrying a lunch with food and food on their part of the body. They will pass through the backdune forests filled with adjective and adjective trees. They will eventually pass the adjective lake that sounds like noun.

Many animals live in the dunes, like the adjective and the adjective . It’s fun to adjective them, but it’s important that Moxie and the minis keep a adjective distance. The further they verb down to the beach, the more they are certain that they have found a home here in Muskegon!

Word Search—Find all of the terms related to the museum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>lakeshore</th>
<th>Michigan</th>
<th>Hackley</th>
<th>logging</th>
<th>science</th>
<th>habitats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muskegon</td>
<td>Moxie</td>
<td>Hume</td>
<td>furtrade</td>
<td>history</td>
<td>fossils</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connect the Dots—Who is always waiting for you at the museum?

Fossil Symmetry—Trace the mirror image of the trilobite

Trilobites are animals that lived millions of years ago but are now extinct.